about our wines?

we’re not about high scores or great ratings…we’re about great wine for a great price. we work hard to bring you fun
and exciting wines you can’t find everywhere…wines that are special and unique, just like us. if you don’t see that
familiar name you’re looking for let us know what flavor profiles you like and we’ll find a match just for you. we also
rotate our wines frequently so step out of your comfort zone and try something new!
🍷vino cellars exclusive wines

sweet / bubbly
myx fusions moscato
sweet with slight effervescence. available in
regular, peach and sangria. 6.5 (happy 4.5)
da luca prosecco, italy
a fresh, zingy palate with just a touch of
sweetness and clean, lingering finish.
9 (happy 7)

white / rose
frisk wines riesling, australia
this zippy riesling is floral and weighted,
with notes of lime sorbet, rose petals and a
hint of fennel. 8 (happy 6)
cannonball ELEVEN sauvignon
blanc, dry creek valley, ca
vibrant aromas of guava, pineapple, and
passion fruit continue onto the palate and
are joined by waves of honeydew melon,
tangerine, and lychee flavors. the mid-palate
shows a lively acidity and soft floral notes
leading to a pleasingly persistent finish.
10.5 (happy 8.5)
the ned pinot gris, new zealand
this beautiful wine offers notes of ginger
spice, apple, pear, melon and persimmon.
9 (happy 7)
imagery chardonnay, ca
balanced flavors of green apple, citrus and
melon coat the mid-palate, with a finish.
10 (happy 8)
justin rose, paso robles, ca
a beautiful salmon color in the glass with
bright red fruit, crisp apple, savory herbal
character and floral flavors and aromas.
9.5 (happy 7.5) 🍷
we welcome you to choose a bottle off
the shelf to share with friends,
however please keep in mind our
policy is that no open containers leave
the building.

proudly serving table rock lake since 2014

red

beer on draft

wine by joe pinot noir, oregon
balanced acidity support a silky texture with a
red fruit focus and light vanilla and oak notes
on the mid palate. 10.5 (happy 8.5)

supporting local breweries
pint 5 | taster 2
mother’s brewing company
step dude american lager

conundrum proprietary red blend, ca
the palate is fruit driven both before and after
the high tannin middle core. the finish is long,
not drying of tannin, and beckons a second sip.
9 (happy 7)

4 by 4 brewing company
o.g. hefe

zolo malbec, argentina
a juicy red, with currant, red berry and dark
plum flavors, featuring some creamy notes.
chocolate and spice details emerge on the fresh
finish. 8 (happy 6)

mother’s brewing company
‘lil helper ipa

the patriarch ‘volume two’, lodi, ca
bright fruit tones of raspberry and black cherry
followed by firm tannins and a long lingering
finish. 12 (happy 10) 🍷
viaje red blend, lodi, ca
bright red and dark fruit characteristics on the
entry, followed by firm tannins and a touch of
spice in the finish. 12 (happy 10) 🍷
angeline cabernet sauvignon, ca
aromas of lush cherry, cassis and plum. the rich
cherry and plum flavors are layered with hints
of vanilla and creamy oak that linger on the
palate. 11 (happy 9)

4 by 4 brewing company
java the kolsch

4 by 4 brewing company
parkside pineapple ipa
white river brewing company
table rock red
lost signal brewing company
smoked pecan porter

beer bottles / cans

12 oz bottles/cans 4 | 16 oz cans 6

public house brewing co., st. james
cream ale, 1501 amber lager,
hide-n-seek hefe, elusive ipa, revelation stout
mother’s brewing company, springfield
step dude american lager, 3 blind mice brown ale,
nudie suit porter
springfield brewing co, springfield
paul’s pale ale. walnut street wheat, greene ghost
ipa
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earthbound beer, st louis
blonde (cardamom, black pepper, tea)
toppling goliath, iowa
pseudo sue pale ale, golden nugget ipa
rahr & sons brewing co, texas
paleta de mango, adios pantalones, dadgum ipa

